
Uniek
adds 17
full-time
positions

Uniek, aWaunakee
manufacturer of picture
frames, is boosting staffbe-
cause it is bucking the trend
to outsource.

Since February,Uniek has
added 17 jobs andupgraded
30 temporary jobs to regular,
full-timepositions for a
total staffof nearly 400, as
the companyprepares for
the holiday season.

Uniek converted some
of itsmachines so that they
could produce plastic in two
ways, reducing the compa-
ny’s dependence on sources
inChina for one of those
types of extrudedplastic,
said JeffreyArmstrong,vice
president ofmanufacturing.

The resultwill be lower
manufacturing costs, a
wider variety of picture
frames andhigher-quality
frames,he said.

Uniek also is investing in
a newsource for its plastic.
For now,Uniek isworking
with other suppliers to recy-
cle plastic foambut plans to
install its ownequipment in
the plant, probably bynext
summer,Armstrong said.

The companymight set
up a drop-offpoint for the
public, he said, to accept the
pieces of plastic foam found
in shipping consumer goods,
such as appliances and
electronics.

“That’s a future picture
frame justwaiting to hap-
pen,”Armstrong said.

—JudyNewman

By JUDY NEWMAN
jdnewman@madison.com
608-252-6156

At least twoMadison-area
businesses are find-
ing it pays to go beyond

their normal limits and try new
ventures as away to getwork
during these tough economic
times.

As a result, even though some
companies are still shedding
jobs,StoughtonTrailers and
PendaCorp. are bringing back
jobs or adding staff.

“We’re not sure ifwe found
the niche or the niche found
us.But it doesn’tmatter,” said
PatriceGillespie, vice president
of human resources at Stough-
tonTrailers.

TheStoughton company
hadpulled back employment
to under 300 earlier this year
fromabout 700 in July 2008,
as trucking companies—with
fewer goods to haul—held off
ordering new trailers.Now,
StoughtonTrailers is calling
back about 80of its laid-off
workers.

“There’s notmuch security,
but folks are glad to be back,”
Gillespie said.

What triggered the callbacks
were orders fromnewcustom-
erswhowanted the company to
customize trailers inways it had
never done before.One client
wanted a lightweight trailer,
weighing less than 10,000
pounds,or about half the aver-
ageweight.StoughtonTrailers’
engineers have spent twoyears
working on it,Gillespie said.

“It took a lot of engineering
to get down to that,” she said.

Another customerwanted to
change theway its trailers are
loadedwith supplies,while a

third potential client asked for
longer trailers, 57 feet, for use in
Canada.

“It’s a niche thatwehave,
being able to customize towhat
the customer actuallywants
andneeds,”Gillespie said.

It’s not that customers
couldn’t specify certain features
before, but for themost part,
the units that StoughtonTrail-
ersmade followed a regular
model. Lately, special requests
fromcustomers have become
more pronounced andmore
unusual,Gillespie said.

“Their business has
changed,” she said.“Theyneed
different things now than they
ever neededbefore in order to
stay competitive themselves.”

But newproducts take time
and costmoney to develop and
theydonot necessarily produce
an immediatewindfall. Stough-
tonTrailers ventured into a new
territory this yearwith grain
haulers.The company is build-
ing twoperweek andorders
are still coming in slowly.“It is
definitely day-to-day,”Gillespie
said.

Change means growth

AtPendaCorp.,Portage,
change began evenbefore the
economy faltered. It camewhen
Ulf Buergel took over as presi-
dent and chief executive officer
in 2004, after 20 years atDow

LARRY BARTON

President of Strang

Age: 49

Family: Married with two grown
children

Degree: In architecture from
Madison Area Technical College
in 1985

Career with company: Joined
Strang as a CAD trainer and
worked his way up to registered
architect and project manager,
became a shareholder and one
of the company’s four principals,
with experience in operations,
strategic planning and human
resources.

Web site: www.strang-inc.com

By KAREN RIVEDAL
krivedal@madison.com
608-252-6106

At 10 years old,LarryBarton
spent his spare time scraping
excessmortar offmasonry joints
for 25 cents anhour in his dad’s
construction company.

“Instead of getting a baby sit-
ter, hewould takeme to the job
site,”Barton recalled.

In high school, he did con-
structionwork,masonry and
carpentry for the company.

InAugust,Bartonwasnamed
president of Strang, aMadi-
son architecture, engineering,
interior design and construc-
tion administrationfirmnow
celebrating its 75th year.Barton
hasworked there for just over 24
years, in his first andonly job so
far after getting his architecture
degree in 1985.

“I like to think design and
construction runs inmy family,”
he said.“I’ve been exposed to it
fromavery early age.”

Strangdesigns a variety of
building types, including com-
mercial, research anddevelop-
ment,higher education,health
care,municipal,mixeduse and
religious facilities.Bartonhas
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InMarch, theObamaAdmin-
istration announced anew
program topromote home

mortgage loanmodifications to
help homeowners restructure
theirmortgages and avoid fore-
closure.Although slow to start,
the programpromises to provide financial
incentives for lenders andborrowers to
modify loan terms to provide lower,more
affordablemonthly payments and enable
homeowners to keep their homes.Typically,
themodified loans include a reduced interest
rate as lowas 2 percent for five years.

However, a significant number of loan
restructuring is already occurring.According
to the industry-government coalitionHOPE
NOW,betweenone-quarter andone-third
of home loans60days past due (twomissed

monthly payments)were al-
ready enrolled in a repayment
plan ormodificationprior to this
initiative. Typically, these plans
include a variety ofmodifications
ranging from reductions in the
principal owed to plans that actu-

ally increase the amount of the loan by add-
ing past-due payments to the loan balance.

Statistics forWisconsin reveal that a
higher percentage of troubled loans are be-
ing enrolled inmodified repayment plans
than the national average and is an indica-
tion thatWisconsin is ahead of the curve in
addressing the problem. As the new federal
programbegins to take effect, the number of
troubled loans offered an alternative should
continue to increase and thus help alleviate
the problem.

Consumer
Finance
Week 3:

Loan modifications
on the rise

Wis. ahead of the curve on alternatives to mortgage foreclosure
Loan modifications and repayment plans
as a percentage of 60-day delinquencies

State JournalSource: HOPE NOW
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As one completed trailer panel moves off the line, workers at Stoughton Trailers start building another. The family-owned, Stoughton company is calling
back 80 employees, laid off earlier this year to handle new, customized orders. But when employment returns to nearly 400, it will still be far below
normal levels of a few years ago.

Terry Muth, a quality monitor at Stoughton Trailers, inspects a trailer
before it is shipped to the client. This one is customized with wood floors
and walls. Customization has helped the Stoughton manufacturer bring
back 80 laid-off employees by the end of 2009.
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